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Con Hall Concerts

Y t' s, tt'ert' are taienti'd
tu s ic i anrs stu dyiic t te

university and thi'v do put oin
concerts whiclî deserve tt be
much better attended than Vthev
are. Titis weekend 'rite St.
Cecilia Orchestra and the
Sym tplioniec Wiîîd Ense'mble
prtuct'd pleasurabie concerts
on Fridas tvening and Sundy
a fte rît 1>0n' spct i v ciNv at
Convocation Hall.

For thosi' of you wlto m-av
be wondering, the di ffernce
betwî'en the two organizatitins is
that te Orcheîstra bhas te ful
corn pie me'ri t of strirngs,
w oodwinds, brasses. and
pe'rcussio)n instruments that ont'
would fiîd tn ariv rnîedium-size
orchestra. Whert' as Vte Wind
Ensemble does noV have te
strinig secion but has inervased
nunbi'rs of svtxdwind and brass
plavers. as wî-ll as a nîutrnbtr of
rousicians or, iitstiîlents rarely
encountered i ri o rc itestral
s it u ationris. suci a s tht'
s a xto1)hp iîo es. Th e tw o
organizations pi-as materiîii that
h-as beî'n scort'd particulariv for
titeir instrumntîs, but the Wî îd
Enst'mbic also piax s pîcces that
wVr( t'n- trtgî alîx writltn for
orchestra but were rescored for
titi instruments available.

Thr(' St. Cîcilia (Orchestr,
under tr(' directioîn of Michael
Bowie, did an admirable' job of
handling tht' materiai that thv
programnîî'd. Bî'ginnîng with the
lfvmr and I'guing l'une No. 2
of H. Cowî'll, passing through
Kamnairîskaja by MIJ. Glinika,
anrid e'rn dinrig inobi v witb
Schuinan's S vmphion * :\'O. 'l'
the orcheîstra displyed poise'
and precisitin throuIgIl - 'Flic
mîîsicians have a forimidable

sounds, but VLtey are capabli' of
ru ovi ng from con trasting
dy nainti levels with case and
convictioni. Sonie entries by the
brasses wcre somnewiat
unconvincing. but the timing by
the rest of the orchestra was
cleain tbrouglîout. Some caution
ought tii lx exercised by the'
orchestra in future concerts so
lb-at Vhey don'V drown out somi'
of the' solo passages in Vte samti
maniner as thex' did with the' solo
vitilin passages iin the' Schunann
piece -

Suîtday aftîrnoon's concert
saiw the' Symphonic Wind
Ense-mble, with conductor
Ftrdyce Pier, present a programi
ranilging front the more
traditional niaterial of Ilandel
anîd Be'ethoven Vîî the mort'
cortemporary music of Copland,
Ives, and Persichetti. IL must bt'
n'mnembered lb-at il is more
difficuit tb istablisit a cohesive
sounid in an ensemble dt'pendent
ution woodwiîtds and brasses
because tif the distinctive nature
of their iîîdividual "voices" -

Hlowever, the problems lb-at tht'
SWE ltad ai-ose from tht'
inaccuracy of the itusicians
rathî'r than, from problerus
inherent in the scores. This w-as
especially truc of the solo
passages, with the notable
exception of clarinctist Randv
Bai n. Hlowe ver, their problerus
did noV î'itirelv m-ar their
performance. Rather, there werî'
some remarkably well-played
sections of Hfolst's Firsi Suite inî
1< -lat. Copi-and's Ant Outdoor
Ovcrture, a nd Prseî'ts
Chorarile ee So pure T'he
Star tat made the afternoon 's
concert well svorth atterîding.

al-an bel

NIGHTWATCH
Cîiod suspt'nse' nîtvies are

st-- raret-ttisi' das s. Mai nix
bt-t'ausvt lt' -t-havi' bt-ti irtans'
thatit is difficu-ît trine-oi' p
wnlh a tus tîvrigintal plot. or a
truKoIs rigînai wav tof -i-iatintg
suspeinw. U nfot utiati-ls -,mans'
of (liei tsmi s'mos il-s lîds
att-î'pt 10 î-întt'up svttii ntw
t wi sts a iid lii short of
enti'rtainitnentt -[rit -Niglît Wach',
plax îng at thte Rialtto. di-t-toi-
Brian flutton borrîîws i bWrally
frîm ail tht' eslablushed foiris
and t'ombine's titi-m iiia
i-efIrtsbi ngls .diffiitt was'

The- film i fturt's Eiizatmtth
Taylor in wbat 1 consider tix-
ont' of bei- fini-st pterformntces.
Sht' is cast as the wîfe in a
foi-muai of ol d bouse -mystî-rious
neighhîir-lovîng" bhusband-ht-st
friend wbuî mas' W'hasing art
affair witlî tht 'husban d-ii ntoce'nt
wife = stoi-y formula, a ioit' she
overplavs pî'rft'ctly. Normalix,
an overplaved ioit'w(iutd noV bi-
considî'red perfî'ctlx plavî'd. but
Taylor adds jusit the right
amount of screaming bysti'ria
and frigbtent'd bewildî'rment

îctsrvt ke ep the' suspense,
omn ait î'dgeý-ti-l -si-at iî'vei. Siti'
is coiptetts offse-t by
ILau i-cii ce Iliai-s t-s a s lit t
cont'eniîd, loîsitîg. iushand.
tht' mid of the vit'wer tat
suimthing îsn't quite' t-ickiitg, a
feeling that is fiiîally brought 10
light in te unt'xpectt'd cli max.

Tut' plot basicaily foilows
the ln toc Vitayl'loi- as tewife,
EIR'n, thinks sut' sec's a coi-pst'
with ils thi-iat eut from ear tri
car thrtugh a window in the- uîd
b ouse next door during a
ligbtning stîîrm. She cals tht-
polie- and wben their fifth or
sixth such trips turni out Vo be
fruitiess, the inspector, plaved
by Bill Dean bas a long talk with
John (Hiarvey) andtht'y both
come Vo tht' conclusion that she
is deranged and she sbould bi-
sent away Vo recuperate . This is
suggested Vo us by frequent
flasbbacks in Ellen's mid Vo a
tragie car accide'nt in wiîicb ber
fi-st husband and bis mistress
wcnt' killed. Billit- Witelaw plîtys
Ellen's ciidbood fricnd, and
seems Vo be hîtviîîg an affair with
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Blood Wedding
TIh u rsds' y's opening of

Federico G;arcia Lorca's fflood
Il'eddieig at Corbett Hall showod
tragit- signs of unreadiness. 1
have ai great reluctnr-e Vo
present this review, approaching
the task rather like a pathologist
perfornîing an tîutopsy on an old
and dear friend might; reluctant
Vo slasb away at the corpse but
determined Vo lay bare the cause
tf deatht that others may profit
from te knowledge.

Lorca's tragedy is a simple
tale of bot blood told with
hyperbolic passion. A mother
overcomes ber misgivings about
bad blood and agrees Vo ber
son's marriage. On the wedding
day the bride abandons ber
busband of a few minutes and
runs away with ber fii-st love
wbo is already married. The old
passions are soon fanned into
full flame and the pursuit of
revenge is the first order of the
day. The manhunt is waged witb
intensity and soon winds its way
Vo the inevitable conclusion of
spilt blood. The cburch fills witb
the women; mothers, family
friends and tbhst rarest of ail
creatures, the virgin widow.

Why did this splendid, fiery
tale fali aprt on the Studio
stage? It part the problem lies
with Lorca. His drama is
quintes.sentially Spanisb and its
mood is an elusive one that is
depressing whcn it is successfully
captured. The drama is relentless
ini its grinding drive Vo fulfili the
prophecy of violence that filîs
the air from the very fi-st scene.
Lorca's play is transparent from
the beginning. t demands a
great deal of suspense Vo
maintain the momentum of the
play until it arrives at its dismal
conclusion. In concluding bis
tale Lorca is redundant in the
wailing and moaning and
overpowering keenîng, an
embarrassment in a society that
customarily draws a veil over
the mourning of the dead.

What of the players'? Many
tf them showed talent and ail îof
thern showcd diligence. Tht'
swt-at showed but the inspiration
scî'med Vo have missed the mark.
Thvx failed to pull the pl-ay off
bv'eause thes startt'd out at fever
pitch and then found Vemselves
with nowhere Vo go. The cast
repeatcd tbemsî'lves in successive
sci'ni's raking the same points
over and over again. Having
intt-rpreted their entire role and
resealed it in the î'arly scenes

a iti uiîs mari sieteVlls
nti-ini about, referring Vo hlm as
' Barry'.

lHowi-vîr, Ellî'n lt-as gi-tunds
for ber belit-fs, as she set-s bt-r
nuxt dîxîr nîîighbor, digging
grave shaped plots in bis garden
for- lus plants. '[bis might secun a
btit oîbvtiîîus, but it is
comîpoundî'd bx' tht- fact lb-at
Mi-. Applebet- (titi neigbbor)
on(-, lived in tht' housi' Ellt'n and
lier lîusband now occupy. and
bas a habit of skulking in lte old
abandoned bouse wbere Elleit
dlaims Vo bave seen the corpses.
Ail of tht' littIe twists of the' plot
come Vo a tborougbly
uîîexpected yet strangeiy obvious
climax. The energy generated by
tht' film is so great, however,
that some of the overflow
suspenlse t ricklî's into tht'
dt'nouemera witb the resuit that

tbey b-ad no room Vo grow, nor
hast tbey any interesting aivenues
left Vo explore that mighit reveal
some intî'resting new facets of
charascter. Tbey could only
become tedious as time wore on.

As a company the cast
displayed the worst flaw of al.
They played alone, eacb and
everyone of Vemn acted like
movie stars entranced by solo
spotlights more concerned with
tbemselves tbîsn their colleagues.
Until they play with eacb other,
reacting and interacting as well
as acting, they will accomplisb
little more than the promotion
of vacuous emoting.

Amongst the members of
the company Sandee Guberman
as the Bride showed grett
promise in the early scenes but
quickly feil victim Vo the
temptation of excess after she
bad been rnarried off. Granted
the Bride must be higbly
confused and upset but the
actress must maintain a greater
degree of control than w-as
evident bere. lier moments of
desperation were like a death
aria that was interminable and
f inally defeated her in its
integral illogicality. As the
bridegroom, Bob Baker was
reduced Vo doing little more
than looking belpless, gritting bis
teetb and brê'atbing heavily, a
characterization hat seemed Vo
owe more to Rudolph Valentino
than inspiration. The i-oIe of the
bridegroom isn't an enviable one
but i's too important to make
s0 little of it.

Sus-an Ferley înauled a small
part by playing Vte servant to a
grotesque excess. She did the
ioie ai disservice by attacking it
with an over-zealous approach
rying Vo prove herself capable

rather than trimming berself Vo
meet the demands of the part
and the play. Janet Green w-as
bested by ber part as the mother
of the groom. In aIl fainess, the
demands were greatest here and
she did show signis of being able
Vo measure up to them with a
littIe mort' experience. She failed
noV becausi' of lack of technique
tir talent, but for lack of
judgement. The smaliest measurt'
of control and a better sense of
pacing would have made aIl tht'
différence in Viii world. Sbould
she have the opportunity Vo play
Vte pairt agaiîî in a few years she
is noV ikely Vo disappoint
anyone. Shelah MegilI w-as quite
charming iin titi part of at young

the vîewt'r s noV aware of te
final outcuîme until the credils
roll.

Ail te parts have bee-i
t'xtremely well cast, anîd Brian
[lu ton, an experienced British
di recttr, uses a bit tif
i nîagiiîatioi tVo whip up a
tantalizing cuîîcoctîtnî from at
few old ingiedients. (No offen-i'
intended for Miss Taylor or Mr-.
Harvey). '[bis is the first work or
H-utton's that I'vc sîen, and 1
enjoyed it immenseiy. One of
the best mî'Vhods of creating

supneis creating mood, and
in this cast' the mood on one
band is tltrown in your face by
what appi-ars Vo hi' an almost
constant storm outside with
flashes tif brilliant lightning and
thunder that seem uncommon
even for London, white it ci-ceps
up unobtrusively on you from

Tht' Staqe production tif
Wotidy Allt-ni s comed', Plav il
agaiît, Sain, will be presented in
Vite Li brai-y The'atrc froîm
Wt'dnc.sday, Novt-nber 7 ttî
Satrîrday, Novemiier 17. Prestige
Productionts during thtepast
titiet' Years bas becomi' kntîwn
for prodtîcing ai series of fine
mnusîcals such as Cabaret, Stop
thte Woîld, 1ian 1 to ge t off, and
te nîost recent production of

The Boy friendj.
The very funny stage

production of Pay il again, Sam,
i s the fi-st non-musical

production pr'sî-n te d by
Prestige. Tht' dîrector is
welI-known Edmonton theatre
personality Bud D'Amur and the
cast includî's' ,itî Vassos, Sandy
Pi-ici', ici-iy Iead,, Peter
Feldman and Mikt- Bt-IlVo nanti
a few. Titi product'r is Keni
Graham.

'Tcesare now on saIt' aI
Mike's Tit-ket Office i-tn Jaspe'r
Avenue at $3.00) cach. Ri'sei-vtd
stcats can bt- obtainî'd by callîng
Mike's at 424-8911. Curtauin
time 8:30 p.m.

girl in the early part and gave the'
play a necessary con trast that
was much needed. Alas, she
c(>mplettUy reversi'd herseif and
was quite outlandish as a beggar
womnan ini the last half.

It was Fiona Law as the wifeý
of Leonardo that showed th(,
sense of self-control that wais
lacking in others of the cast.
Although she occasionally erred
on the side of less than enough
depth she found the right level
of iiiteilsity for ber character for
the înost part. Miss Law also
showed some growth in bier
character, she cliangpd with i ei
tide of events.

About the guest artists, Ken
Agrell-Smith, Lee Royce, ami
Stuart Carson, the less said th(,
better. Tbey were quite
inadequate and bardly menit th(,
distinction of the titie of guest
artists of the company. In the
rest of the cast there was
notbing outstanding except for a
most curious reading by Keni
Noster as a young woodcutter
that was delivered in the manner
of a nineteenth century actor
reciting poetry while performing
Kung-fu exercises.

Frank Bueckert's direction
was nost notable for its courage
in allowing bis cast to tackly
Lorca's challenge and flus
decision Vo let tbe poetry carr,\
the play. Ifis efforts were
fr u strated by the lack of'
ensemble feeling amnongst the
cast and seriously marred by a
spectaicularly tedious dance
number choreograpbed k
Jacqueline Ogg. Not that it wa.11
diinced badly but that it was
such a Waring departure from tite
tenor of the play. C-an an
audience seriousiy be asked to
accept a real.ýe;, framework
which can suddenly be usurpedi
by a dance number in which the
peasants spontaneously perforin
intricate dance maneuvers in thi,
manner of Busby Berkely? And
accomplish it without faux-pas>
And, d amn it, the dance
smotbers some important
business and worst sin of ail,
some important lines. The dance
might have been fine in a
Shakespearean setting but iV was
highly questionable on this
occasion. MiqssOgg's contribution
w-as quite misplaced.

Most crippling of ail to Oiei
entire evening was the set desigii
o)f Dave Bigoney who produced,(
the most inept setting seen at
Corbett Hall in some time. The
cliche use of sldes was hardis
justified, useful, or imaginative;.
The sets might have been USefl
Vo a ballet company but gave,
neither the actors or the director
much to work with. [lis lack of'
innovative sets defini tely creati'd

behinri witlî the use of excelletît
camera wi>rk and form-fittted(
music. Taylor is constantly oni
the verge of lîysteria.FHarvey lias
a perpetual concern on bis face,
and Whitelaw is always a
mystery to try and read. Thesc
part icular expre,.sions may hi'
conrsi dered overdone oir
underdone ini other cases, boit
they fit this film perfectly. liii
only thing 1 considered Vo hi'
laid on a bit were the constant
flashbacks to the car accidentl
involving Elletn's first husbarîd.
Basically, the rt'ason for Nigl
Wtch success is that everything
is tight, everything flows, we
have a group of professionais
who know what they have Vo doi,
and Hlutton is the man who
bias no qualms as
Vo throwing in plot twists by the
truckload, which give the viewee
something to ponder on, and
make what might have been a
obvious climax an unexpected
one. His real magic shows
through in the ability tb
combine apparently small hints
into> one powerful ending, rather
than barping on one themne and
using that as a climax. Here hi'
barps on the themne of titi'
flasbbacks of the accident, ai(
does it in sucb way that it 's
e xp ec t ed t o f iguilr v
prominently. Wlc it does figure
prominently. it does not brinet
about what the audience miglit
î'xpect. Basically, a finie actittk

Woody Allen strikes again
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